Winslow PS40

**Features:**
- 2020 Approved
- SmartHeat Technology
- Automatic Ignition System
- 60 lb Hopper
- Extra-Large Ash Drawer
- 150 CFM Blower Included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAT.#</th>
<th>MODEL NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>LIST PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F4349</td>
<td>PS40GL</td>
<td>Pellet Stove - Black</td>
<td>$6,499.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USES 3" VENTING.

**Must Choose a Door Trim and Grill Finish to Complete Unit.**

**Door Trim - Required**
- 79038 P40DT-B ❖ Door Trim - Black $249.00
- 79037 P40DT-N ❖ Door Trim - Nickel $599.00
- 79035 P40DT-BRN ❖ Door Trim - Brushed Nickel $599.00
- 79036 P40DT-BLN ❖ Door Trim - Black Nickel $599.00

**Grill Finish - Required**
- 79000 P40G-B ❖ Grill Finish - Black $129.00
- 79002 P40G-N ❖ Grill Finish - Nickel $179.00
- 79022 P40G-BN ❖ Grill Finish - Brushed Nickel $199.00
- 79039 P40G-BLN ❖ Grill Finish - Black Nickel $179.00

**PS40 Optional Accessories**
- H5142 P40LOG ❖ Log Set $312.00
- 79030 P40BRICK ❖ Standard Brick Panel $129.00
- H8865 RC-S-TOUCH ❖ Touch Screen Remote, Thermostat, On / Off $429.00
- H8861 RC-S-STAT ❖ LCD Remote, Thermostat, On / Off $399.00
- H8860 RC-S-1 ❖ Remote, Two Button, Timer, On / Off or Timer Mode $299.00
- F2236 RCKIT4001 ❖ On / Off Remote and Receiver with White Wall Plate $139.00

**Winslow PS40**

Overall Dimensions
26 1/4" W x 31" H x 23 1/4" D